
Co

We told the people the
and happy was to trade

roy Son COo
They took and have
been happy and prosperous

SO HAVE WE
Now if you want to be made
happy and prosperous this year, trade with

Conroy, Son & Co.

WE START THIS SKASON by
Dry Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Hard
ware, etc., etc.

yOU START THIS SEASON by

way

ury uoocis, uoots and &tioes, Urocenes, Hardware, etc., etc., you
can from us and you are bound to be happy.

Conroy, Son & Co.,

Leaders of !Low Prices.
All Goods Marked in

Plain Figures

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

1 iic v mucin nuuserK
JTp FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS. 3

jJBSPTables always supplied with the very best in the marketrjj?
Special attention given to the accommodation of Commercial Travelers

24Sr"Livery Barn in connection

EXPERIENCED

U. W.

a complete
V property in

years

Also has Tide
improved and sale

on

New MONDAY

York FRIDAY
PRACTICALLY

Tri-Week- ly A DAILY
AND THETribune CHEAPEST

A now nml remarkably attractive pub-
lication, profanely illtiNtniteil with por-- 1

raits unit half-tone- s; contains all the
Htrikinn news features of The Pnily
Tribune. Special War Despatches, Do-

mestic, and Poroitin Correspondence,
Short Stories, Humorous Illustration,
Industrial Information, Fashion Not oh.
Agricultural Matters carefully treated,
and Comprehensive and l!elinbli

and Market Reports. It in mailed
at eaiue hour an the daily ed it ion, reaches,
a largo proportion of subscribers on date
of issue, and each edition in a thoroughly

te daily family newspaper for
busy people.

Regular subscription price,
$1.50 Per Year.

We furnish it with Thk Leader for

$3.00 Per Year.

bend all orders to THE

to he prosperous
with

our.advice

giving the best possible value in

buying every dollar's worth cf

Toledo, Oregon.

with the hotel. Good rigS-jffir-
ff

MANAGEMENT.

VIKCEy, Proprietor,
Toledo, Oroon.

Up-to-da- te Abstract of Title to all
Lincoln county.

NeW Published on

York tiiursiuy
Weekly ..0Ver fifty-eig- ht

Tribune a National Family Paper
for fanners and villagers, whose readers
have represented the very best element
of our country population.

It gives all important news of the
Nation ami World, the most reliable
Market Reports. Fascinating Short
Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural De-

partment, Soientifii: and Mechanical In-

formation, Fashion Articled for the
Women, Humorous Illustrations for old
and young. It in "The People's Paper"
for the entire United .States.

Regular subscription price,

$1.00 per year.
Wc furnish it w ith Thk Leader for

$1.50 per year.

LEADER, Toledo, Oregon.

a lare list of lands, Farm lands and
City property, unimproved, for

good terms. Address

BOX 27, Toledo, Oregon.

WEDNESDAY

KXOWX

ORDINANCE BILL No. 3:

An ordinance to prohibit the sale of
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
within the city limits of Toledo in
less quantities than one gallon without
first obtatning license therefor, to
define a saloonkeeper, to provide for
licensing saloons, barrooms and drink-
ing shops and to regulate the sale of
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
under such license, and to repeal
"(ieneral Ordinance No. 1," of the
City of Toledo as passed by the Com-
mon council of said city'on the 4th
day of November, IS!):?, and approved
by C. 11. Crosno, Mayor, on- the 4th
day of November, IS!)';!.

Fe It Ordained by the Common Council
of the City of Toledo :

Section 1. That no person, persons, or
corporation shall within the city limits
of the city of Toledo, either in person,
by an agent, directly or indirectly, sell
barter or deliver, or knowingly permit
to be sold, bartered or delivered for or
on their account any malt, spirituous or
vinous liquora in less quantities than
one gallon without first obtaining a
license therefor in the manner herein-
after prescribed by this ordinance. Any
person or persons guilty of violating this
section of this ordinance shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction in any competent court shall be
punished bv a line of not less than One
Hundred Hollars nor more than Two
Hundred and Fifty Dollars, or by im-

prisonment in the' city jail for not. less
than Fifty days nor more than One
Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e days, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 2. Any person, persons or corpo-
ration desiring to sell malt, spirituous
or vinous liquors within the city limits
of the city of Toledo in less ouantities
than one gallon shall lirst rile with the
city recorder a written application for
such license, said application setting
forth the name of the applicant or ap-
plicants', the length of time for which
said license is asked, and the said appli-
cation must be filed with the oity re
corder at least live days before the time
of the beginning of the period for which
smell license is asked.

Sec. 3. Accompanying every applica-
tion for a license as set forth in Section
2 of this ordinance must be a bond
signed by the person, persons or corpora-
tion making such application as princi-
pal, and not less than two householders
of the city as sureties, conditioned that
the said principal shall in all manner
comply with all theordinances governing
the said city of Toledo and the laws ot
Oregon. The said bond shall be in the
sum of Five Hundred Hollars, and shall
be in the following form :

"Tins Bono Witnkkseth : That
whereas, has applied to the com
mon council of the city of Toledo, Ore-
gon, for a license to sell malt, spirituous
and vinous liquors within the city limits
ot tnecity ol Toledo, Oregon; now there
fore, upon t he condition that the. common
council grant such license, then we, ...

as principal and and ...... as sur-
eties lirmly bind ourselves, our heirs and

.. .; ii'.i ;i .1 i 1 .11 1.assigns, mat 11 me satu snan not
keep an orderly house and hi overy man
ner comply with the ordinance of said
city of Toledo, Oregon, and,- with the
laws of the state of Oregon, 'we will nav
to said city the sum of Five Hundred
Dollars.

U.B.
L.S.
L.B.

State of Oregon, )
County of Lincoln, ss.
City of Toledo, )

I , and I, , as sureties on
the above bond do solemnly swear, each
for himself, that I am a householder
within the city of Toledo, Lincoln county
and State of Oregon ; that 1 am not a
surety upon any other bond of a similar
character as this; that I am worth the
sum of Dollars oyer above all just
debts and liabilities anil property exempt
from execution ; and that I am jer-sonal- lv

acquainted with the principal
named in the above, and foregoing bond,
and that I know him to he a person of
good moral character.

..

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this day of 1', . . .

Said bond shall be passed upon by the
common council in oen session at a
regular session thereof, or at a special
session specifically called for suclj pur-
pose. If the said bond he rejected or
not approved by said council then a
license shall not be issued thereon, but
if the said bond he approved then the
council shall make an order to the city
recorder authorizing him to issue to the
said applicant u license to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors in less
quantities than o'ne gallon for the term
of one year from the date of issuing the
said license upon the filing with thesaid
recorder a receipt from thecity treasurer
of said city of Toledo, showing that the
said applicant has paid into the hands
of the said city treasurer for the general
fund of said city the sum of Five Hun-
dred Dollars. Provided, That the said
applicant shall be allowed to pay the
said sum of Five Hundred Dollars in
installments, but in no case shall any
installment upon such payment be for
a less sum than Two Hundred and Fifty
Dollars, and when such installment of
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars shall
have been paid und the receipt therefor
filled with the city recarder, the said
city recorder shall issue 11 license for the
period of six months only.

See. 4. A saloonkeeper, within the
meaning of this ordinance is any person,
persons, linn or corporation that shall
or may engage in the business of selling
malt, spirituous or vinous liquors or any
intoxication drink or beverage of any
kind or charm-tor- .

Sec. 5. Any saloonkeeper who shall
permit any broach of peace, or disturb-
ance of public ordei or decorum by noise,
riotuous or disorderly conduct within
his place of business or upon hit prom-

ises, or who shall sell or give any liquor
to any person already intoxicated or
shall sell or give any malt, spirituous or
vinous liquors to any person under the
age of legal majority, shall be doomed

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof shall be punished bv a
fine of not less than Twenty-liv- e dollars,
nor nifire than One Hundred Dollars, or
iniprisoment in thecity jail for a period
not less than twelve davs nor more than
lift v days, and shall forfeit the license to
sell malt, spirituous or vinous liquors.

See. li. Any saloonkeeper who shall
permit any gambling upon bis premises
or in his place of business shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be lined
in a sum not less than Twenty-liv- e Dol-
lars nor more than One Hundred Dol-
lars, or by imprisonment in the city jail
lor a period not less than twelve davs
nor more than fifty days.

Sec. 7. Any saloonkeeper who shall
employ or permit to be employed, with
or without hire, any female to act as
waitress, bartender, or to singor dance
within his place of business or to solicit
the sale of liquor within his place 0:
business or upon bis promises, -- hall be
ueemeii guilty 01 a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof, shall ho lined
in the sum of not less than Twenty-liv- e

Dollars, nor more than One Hundred
Dollars, or imprisoned in the city jail
not less than twelve days nor more" than
fifty days, or both, in' the discretion of
the court.

Sec. 8. Any saloonkeeper who shall on
any day of any general election held un-
der the laws of this state or by this city,
or the United States, sell, give, or other-
wise dispose of any malt, spirituous vin-
ous liquors during the voting hours of
any such election, or who shall keep his
place of business open for tra lie upon
the seventh dav of the week, com mon I v
called Sunday, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be. fined in the sum of not
less than iwenty-nv- e Hollars, nor more
than One Hundred Dollars, or by im-

prisonment in the oity jail for a period
not less than twelve davs nor mon- - than
fifty days, or both in the discretion of
the court.

Sec-- . 0. That ('ieneral Ordinance No. 1,
of the city of Toledo, passed by the
common council on the 4th day of No
vember, 18!):!, and approved by 0. 1!.
Crosno, mayor of said city on the 4th
dav of November, 181)3 be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Sec. 10. Huh ordinance shall be 111 lull
force and effect from and after its ap-
proval by tin- - mayor and its publication
as ly law required by the city recorder.

Passed by the Common Council, Feb-
ruary 5, 1!H)0.

H. "W. Vincent, Mayor.
Attest : P. F. Swoi-k- ,

City Recorder.

For' amnnition at 20 per cent
below all competitors go to Conrov,
Son & Co.

.

Tlia Slums' Greatest Curse.

"Ihe greatest curse of slunulom
is unquestionably the low saloon,
where men with manhood sapped
away, and women trodden clown
into the very dust, gather night
after night to latlgh and dance and
drink, flinging away their poor,
blighted lives in reckless revelry,"
writes Mrs. Ballington Booth, in
the February Ladies' Home Jour-
nal. "It is ghastly merry-makin- g

laughter without sound of mirth,
dancing without step of agile feet,
and a drinking that maddens the
desperate brain and burns the
parched lips. I have spent hour
after hour within these places, talk-

ing to the hopeless women, and the
utter despair of their life is some-

thing never to be effaced from the
memory of those who have seen the
bitterness of the poor soul behind
the mask of brazen indifference. I
have never gone down into these
shadows and come back the same.
I have always felt older after each
experience, and life has been sadder
to me forever afterward. Had my
purpose been that of sightseeing or
of 'doing the slums' the cost would
indeed have been too dear a one to
have paid, and I would never have
undertaken it. Perhaps what I

have seen of child-lif- e in the slums
has made upon my heart the deep
est scars. Poor little scraps of
humanity, sick, puny and deformed,
or what was even worse still, vile
and evil in word and disposition
before the baby accents had lelt
their word.--! The streets swarmed
with them, playing, quarrelimr,
fighting amid the jostling crowd
and 'traffic until late into the night,
and the houses were full of little
figures that slept on the floor or
crouched in the corners to get away
from the drunken and brutal, who

'delight in abusing the weak. In
summer, Death's angel mows them
clown through the hot season as the
scythe cuts the flowers anu'd the
hay, and it has ofleu seemed to me
that on such a mission his black
rohes vanish and he is r. vcvi.able
angel of liht."

NOTICE KOU P115LICATI0X.

I'nlted Stales I.nmt Ollire,
Oregon I'ity, Oregon,

.laimary jr., l'.K0.
Notice is Riven that in e'otn ilinnen

with tin- - provisions of the net of Congress of
.In in-:- entitled net for the sale of
tiiniier lands in the States of California,

Nevada, and Washington Territory," an
extended to all the I'nldie l.?md Mates by Act
of August 1, Is'.'.', lloliei-- Haves of Suvailoaf,
enmity of Poll;, State of Oregon, has this day
tiled in thisotliee his sworn statement No. M IS,
for hi- - purchase of the lots ;!, I, '.land 10. see.
7, ami lois ::, and !. e. IS, in 'I on nhip No. s
Soioh, Kunge No. S West, and will nllVr proof
lo show thai the land sought is more valnahlo
for ils timber or stone than for agricultural
onrpose--- , ami lo establish lus claim to said
laud before the Ilegistcr and llcccivor of his
ollire in Oregon lily, Oregon, on ihursdav,
the day of April, VAV.

lie tuiiues as witnesses:
Andrew 1.. Porter, William llenshaw, of

Suirai loni. Polk county. Oregon, .lames Kent of
Dallas, I'olk county, Oregon, Klmer Kcuiolds
of Kails I ity, Poll; county. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tho
abowdc-r- i ibcil lands are reUcs!ed to lile
their claims in this on or before said Jiiih da v
of April, h(l.

( HAS. li. MOOUK.S, Register.

XOTICI- I'lT.UCATIOX.

I.nnd Olliee lit Oregon Oily, Oregon,
.In unary pmn.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
settler has tiled notice of his intention

lo make tinal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made he fore .1. 11. I.utz,
County Clerk of Lincoln County, Oregon, at
Toledo, Oregon, on .January 111, lwii, viz:

A. Miller. II. K. No. 1 US. for the w'.; ot
se1 1, ne1 . of sw1 , and sv'' ; of lie1 . of See. Vf, T.
Ill S. of li. '. W.

lie names the following wit nesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

.lames Melionald and Dudley Trapp of Mor-
rison, Oregon: l ilua and Alnus-.it- ,

McDonald of Chitwood, Oregon.
( II AS. it. MOOUKS, llegisler.

Notice f Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the Slate of Oregon.

for the County of Lincoln. In tho matter ol"
the estate of lily Domn.ey, deceased.
Notice, is hi given that Isaac Martin, iih

anmiiiislraior f ihe estate of lily Doin-mc- y,

deceased, has tiled his limil 'neeonnt
such administrator with tho clerk of

the count v' rmirl of tho nbove-niiiiie-

county and state, and that the iudgo,
f the raid county court has fixed rues- -

day, February tl, l.Hiii, at the hour of 'J o'clock
p. 111. ot sain day, 111 t lie coin t room at.
'he courthouse in Toledo. Oregon, as the time
and place for hearing objections to tho saiil

ual account, if nnv there lie.
ISAAC MARTIN.

Administrator of the estate of lily Duiinney
deceased.

Notice For Publication.
I'nited Slates l.nud Ollh-e- ,

Oregon Citv, Oregon,
December 1, IS'.ltl.

Notice Is hereby given thui in compliance
with the provisions of the net of Congress of
.Int. e 3, lNT.t, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber liinriH in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," asextend-ei- l

to all the Public hand States by net of
August I, 1N!I., lirie .lohuson. of Portland,
county of Mult nomah, Mate of Oregon, ban this
dav tiled in thisotliee his sworn statement No.
M .;.". f. r the purchase of the W'.; Nli' ,', Sli ; of
Mi'.,, mid Nli1, of S K of Section No. ill in
Township No. !) south. Kaugo No. H west, and
will oiler proof to show that the land sought I

more valuable for its timber or stone than for
ayricultural purposes, and to establish hiss
claim to said land before the Register and
lieicivcrof thisotliee at Oregon City, Oregon,
on Wednesday, the l Itlrday of KeViruary, l'.HK).

lie l. nines as witnesses: lirie llo'iiiau, of
Dalles, i'olk county, Oregon, Arnt Hanson of
Wo inland, Cowletz county, Washington, Nils
Johnson, of Portland, Multnomah county, Ore
gon, and Axel 1.. .loluinson, of Portland, Mult-
nomah eounlv, Oregon.

Any and nil personH claiming adversely tho
above-describe- liiinlnare requested to fllo their
claims in Ihisollieo on or before said llth day
nf Kebruary, 1'JiHi.

C1IAS. 11. MOOUliS, ltegister.

Notice.
Vnituil States Laml Ollire, )

Oregon City, Oregon,
January 12, lilOO. )

Xotu-i- ! is hereby k'iu that the eil

nlat of towiiHhip 7 south, ruiie
10 west, linn been received from the sur-
veyor genoni I of Oregon, and on

MAIiCII 1, liHirt,

tit !) oYloek a. in. of naiil date, Ktiil plat
will he lileil in this ollire, and the l'niul
therein embraced will be subject to en-
try on ami after Kitid date.

('has. 15. MnouT.H, lii'jtislcr.
Wm. Gam.oway, Kei-cive-

IS'ctlcs to Voters.
All voters in the county sre re-

quired to register on or before the
15th day of May, 1900, in order to
be qualified to vote. Registration
may be made before the county
clerk or before a notary public or
justice of the peace. All natural-
ized citizens must exhibit their
naturalization papers to the regis-
tering olfieer; those unable lo sign
their name and mark their ballots
must have two witnesses present at
registration. . At least one registra-lio- n

officer in each precinct will be
fun islied with the proper supplies.

J. II. I.VTZ,
County Clerk.

For. boots and shoes, hats and
caps at clearance prices go to Con-

roy, Son & Co.

Before you buy a new suit of
clothes call at Lugger & Pruett's
and get their prices.

For good strong colfee, ground
ready lor use 11 pounds for $1 go
to Conroy, Son & Co.

Did you examine Lugger & Pru-ett- 's

hats? For neat dressers awl
low prices they are second to none.

The Vaquina Pay Mercantile Co.
can again supply you with the cele-

brated Slayton flour and feed.
Ask for it.

Ladies, The White House is clos-
ing out well-mad- e flannelette wrap-
pers at only preach. Call before
liis--y are all sold. H. Lewis


